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imagine tile is a decorator 

of ceramic and porcelain 

tile with a two decade 

long expertise in the

printing and application 

of glaze.

our patented process

allows for any pattern or 

color to be produced in 

tile with incredibly vivid 

detail and a commercial

wear rating.

tile expertise



artwork is separated by colors 
and special effects to create
individual screens.

printing is completed using 
custom ceramic glazes; all 
natural, finely ground minerals 
and ores, NOT inks or dies.

Two (2) custom 12 x 24 tiles designed
to repeat for a continuous design.

patented
process



key
characteristics

commercially rated high traffic

vivid high res graphic imagery

custom color matching

hand crafted in the USA

extremely durable

low maintenance

resistant to chemicals

scratch resistant

indoor + outdoor use

frost + waterproof

unaffected by UV light

eco friendly



eco-friendly
tile

all raw material

no VOC’s

pre consumer recycled
content in substrate

glazes composed of
minerals and ores

heat recycling - use
heat from kiln firing 
to dry tiles

all products qualify
for LEAD certification

Two (2) custom 12 x 24 tiles designed
to repeat for a continuous design.

Wild Thing by Ghislaine Vinas for imagine tile



custom tile
program

photo: hotel drover

provide imagine tile with 
a concept or ready to 
go artwork, including 
color references.

design:1

once artwork is finalized, 
please allow 3-4 weeks for 
production of a physical 
tile sample.

sample:2

once physical tile sample 
is approved, custom 
tile production typically
takes 4-6 weeks.

product:3



custom encaustic
tile designs



custom logo + branding
tile designs



custom color match
tile designs



presentations

in person or virtual



commercially rated high traffic

vivid high res graphic imagery

custom color matching

hand crafted in the USA

extremely durable

low maintenance

resistant to chemicals

scratch resistant

indoor + outdoor use

frost + waterproof

unaffected by UV light

eco friendly custom tile

library binder

order today!



Hempstead House®
Guggenheim Estate
Sands Point, NY
Custom 24 x 24 Wall Tile

Solaire 8250
Silver Springs, MD
Custom 16 x 16 Floor Tile

Hotel Bathroom
National
Custom 8 x 8 Floor Tile

American Cancer Society ®
Hope Lodge, New York, NY
Custom 8 x 8 Floor + Wall Tile



Glass + Vine Restaurant
Miami, FL
Custom 7 x 8 Hex Floor Tile

Novella® Restaurant
Newark Airport, NJ
Custom 7 x 8 Hex Wall Tile

C Wonder ® Retail
National
Custom 16 x 16 Floor Tile

Coffee Bean + Tea Leaf®
National
Custom 8 x 8 Wall Tile



imagine tile it

Babbo Restaurant
Boston, MA
Custom 8 x 8 Floor Tile

Beach Club
National
Custom 16 x 16 Floor Tile

Modern Burger
Sky Harbor Int’l Airport
Phoenix, AZ
Custom 16 x 16 Floor Tile

1886 Restaurant Douglas Hotel
Vancouver

Custom 24 x 24 Floor Tile



Laylow Hotel®
Waikki, HI
Custom 4 x 4 Tile for Tables

BrewDog’s
DogHouse Hotel
Columbus, OH
Custom 3 x 6 Wall Tile

Club Lounge
National
Custom 16 x 16 Floor Tile

RND Corner Grill®
Lawrence, KS
Custom 8 x 8 Floor + Wall Tile



800.680.tile (8453)
studio@imaginetile.com
www.imaginetile.com

get social with us!

creating your own custom tile is as easy as 
1,2,3! the process starts with your vision and 
ends with a beautiful, durable, commercially 
rated ceramic or porcelain tile. In a few easy 
steps imagine tile will help you imbue any 
space with your design vision.

custom floor 
+ wall tile 1

2

3

your
design

here

1
provide imagine tile with a concept or ready-to-go 
artwork, including color references. if artwork is not 
available, we’ll work with you to develop the 
final artwork.

design:

2
once artwork is finalized, we will proceed with 
making a physical tile for review and approval 
before production. the sample process takes 
approximately 3-4 weeks. if any revisions are 
needed, we’ll create a new sample.

sample:

3
after review and approval of the sample, your 
order is ready for production. allow approximately 
a 4-6 week lead time to produce your custom tile.

product:


